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Matins Propers 
Sunday of Saint Gregory Palamas 

on the Thirty-Ninth Sunday after Pentecost 

in the Sixth Tone and with the Sixth Resurrection Gospel  

Hexapsalmos 

The reader chants only Psalm 142 followed by “Glory…” on page 6.  

Matins continues with the Litany of Peace on page 7. 

The Lord is God (page 9)                                  Tone 6 

 

Troparia (page 9) 

Troparion of the Resurrection – Tone 6  

 
The repetition of the troparion is omitted 
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Troparion of the Triodion – St. Gregory Palamas – Tone 8  

 

Cantor (Tone 8): 

 

Festive Theotokion – Tone 8 
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Kathismata (page 10) 
 

People:  Lord, have mercy (three times) 

  Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit 

Reader:  Now and ever and forever. Amen. 

from the 3rd Kathisma:                         Psalm 17:31-50 

Who is God but the Lord? Who is a rock but our God? The God who girds me with 

strength and makes my way blameless. My feet you make swift as the deer’s; you have 

set me upon the high places. You have trained my hands for battle and my hands to 

bend the heavy bow. You gave me your saving shield; you upheld me, trained me 

with care. You gave me freedom for my steps; my feet have never slipped. I pursued 

and overtook my foes, never turning back till they were slain. I smote them so they 

could not rise; they fell beneath my feet. You girded me with strength for battle; you 

made my enemies fall beneath me; you made my foes take flight; those who hated me 

I destroyed. They cried, but there was no one to save them; they cried to the Lord, but 
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in vain. I crushed them fine as dust before the wind; trod them down like dirt in the 

streets. You saved me from the feuds of the people and put me at the head of the 

nations. People unknown to me served me: when they heard of me, they obeyed me. 

Foreign nations came to me cringing: foreign nations faded away. They came 

trembling out of their strongholds. Long life to the Lord, my rock! Praise be the God 

who saves me, the God who grants me vindication and subdues people under me. 

You saved me from my furious foes. You set me above my assailants. You saved me 

from violent men, so I shall praise you, Lord, among the nations: I shall sing a psalm 

to your name. He has given great victories to his king and has shown his love for 

David, his anointed, and his descendants forever. 

Reader:  Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit 

People:  Now and ever and forever. Amen. 

  Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! Glory to you, O God! (three times) 

The rest of the Kathismata are omitted & Matins continues with the Small Litany on p. 10. 

Sessional Hymn (page 11) 

2nd Hymn of the 2nd set of Sessional Hymns (Tone 6 Kontakion): 
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The rest of the Sessional Hymns are omitted, 

Matins continues with Psalm 118 (p. 17) and then Hosts of Angels (p. 18). 

Hypakoe (page 21)                                          Tone 6 

 

Stepenna (page 21) 

The Stepenna (Gradual Hymns) are omitted. 

Matins continues with the Prokeimenon (“Let us be attentive…”) on page 22. 

Prokeimenon (page 22)                          Psalm 79: 3, 2 
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Deacon: O Shepherd of Israel, hear us; 

you who lead Joseph like a flock. 
 

The Prokeimenon is repeated. 

Matins then continues with the Preparation for the Gospel (“Let us pray…”) on p. 22. 

 

Let everything that lives… (page 22)                          Tone 6 

 

The Preparation for the Gospel continues with “That we may be deemed…” on page 23. 

The Sixth Resurrection Gospel is read (Luke 24:36-53). 

The Hymn of the Resurrection is sung (p. 24) and then Psalm 50 (p. 26).  

 After Psalm 50, the Penitential Stichera are sung (p. 29). 

The Canon (page 32) 

The faithful come forward to venerate the Gospel Book on the tetrapod. 

The Canons of the Resurrection and of St. Gregory Palamas are omitted. 

Odes 1 & 3, and the Kontakion, Ikos and Sessional Hymn of St. Gregory Palamas are omitted. 
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Ode 5 is omitted & the Canon continues with Ode 6. 
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Matins continues with the Small Litany on page 33. 
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After the Small Litany, the Kontakion & Ikos from the Triodion: 

Kontakion & Ikos (page 34)                                   Tone 4 

 

 

Ikos: I have loved the fleeting pleasures of the earth and have thrown away 

eternal blessings, O Christ Jesus. You alone love us all, and you do not cut 

off sinners without hope, pouring out mercy upon those who repent. O 

Jesus, do not turn from me now as I repent, but see in me the thief who was 

saved by his confession, the tax-collector who was cleansed by mercy, and 

the prodigal who resolved to weep, for in all these you have instilled a 

pattern of repentance. When you see me from afar repenting and running 

to you as Father, come out with warm and tender mercy. If you wish, you 

can forgive the sins by which I have polluted myself after baptism and my 

promise to lead a blameless life: but forgive us, O Creator of all, that we 

may receive the incorruptible crown. 

Ode 7 is omitted and the Canon continues with Ode 8. 
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The people stand  
& Matins continues with “Let us greatly extol…” & the Canticle of the Theotokos on p. 34. 
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Matins continues with the Small Litany on page 36. 

Holy is the Lord our God (page 37)                        Tone 6 

 

Hymns of Light (page 37) 

The Hymn of the Light corresponding to the Resurrection Gospel is omitted. 

Rejoice, pride of our holy fathers; rejoice, voice of inspired theologians, tabernacle 

of inward stillness, dwelling-place of knowledge and throne of doctrine, spiritual 

ocean where action and contemplation blend, healer of human illness. You are the 

temple of the Spirit, O Father who are dead and yet still alive. 

Glory… now and ever… 

O Virgin and Queen of the universe, come to our aid in peril and affliction; help 

us in times of distress; rescue us from the Devil, from Hades and perdition; make 

us worthy to stand fearlessly before the awesome judgment seat of your Son, 

through your prayers, O Theotokos. 
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Psalms of Praise (page 38)                             Tone 6 

 

The Psalms of Praise continue with “Praise him, sun and moon…” on page 38. 

Stichera (page 40) 

The 3rd & 4th of the 8 Sunday stichera from the Octoechoes: 

Cantor (Tone 6): 
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Cantor (Tone 6): 

 

 

Cantor (Tone 6): 
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Matins continues with the “Now and ever…” & the Theotokion for normal Sundays on page 41.   

 


